
~HE COMM~I~CIAL.

Sï.vEf. len t.h. '-arilpu oxcitoment
bail wanad cuîsiderably. and the more
profitable diggingi bail ail been worked,
somoe ailventurous spirits pushi their va
oastward to the wild rgioa in thte neighber-
heool of the Bond cf tha Columbia, ieeting
with uonsiderable succees, but vit more im-
portance îittathed te ultimate reetitas than
te their actual profita. Frei this districtý
another baud, prospetinir te the Bouthward,
in MI8 ) rtoidontally stunibled acrosa an eut-
piit <pr oire, which î)reved te ho rieli in silver,
wi'.ccîated %vith copper. Fromt thie discovery
dlates the openis g et the lZootenay district
atici thoedevolcpment of silver inining thoroin.

For a Lime satiefactory progress was re-
tarded hy tho eicaggeratod values placeil on
dlaim,3 hy tlîexr diqcovL'rs, thorneelves mîthont
neas cf opouing thora up, and by the ditrtc-

culty in local trant;port of large quantities cf
ore. The firat obstacle fins removed itiiel!
naturally. the seec.d ie hein g ovùrcerne in the
construction of trails and short fines of rail-
road connerntiiîg the natural wator ways.
As late as 1892-8 discovcries cf silver ore,
ph-inoniiînlly rich, uwero nado in ivhat le
known as the Slocan groi:p ot mines. a
trustwortby assay cf sûvonteon specimens
Jrom vilhich givi zg a silvor average of 178 t z.
par ton. and a lad average of 61%. Freux
September 18tb, 1891, te March luth, 1895,
4,641 tons cf ore, valued ut $178,000, were
shipped tram -this district alone; %vhile for
1891 the entire, value cf silver ore ehipped
fromn the province vas $793,460, against a
yield of sil ver fer thci yeai Fi 1889 and 1893 et
an estimatod value ef $17,878 and $78,981, ra-
swootivoly. 1ithorto there bas beeu ne
adequate and permanent ineans cf treating
ores in the province, all havin te ba sent te
sineltors at Omaha or Tacma; but a smeltor
on Kootenay Lako commenced eperatinnq se
latoly as the l4tb e! Marcb, 1895. Britiih
Columbia's first expert, cf base hullion eveir
muade was trom this snielter on the l7th day/
of the samne mentit.

It is a very significent fact that thes !ni-

potn developmneDts in silver mining have
tainpace et a tinte ivhen silver bas comn-

nianded an ahnormally lew market prico,
and whea the indnetry elsewhere lias beeu
exceptioaally depressed. It le aise rernark-
able that the inajority o! the mines are
worked by Amenican catitalists and utiners
îvith experleoce brought from the silver
maining States, anid that the eatira produoLs
passdirectly over the boundadry line.
Physiciai featturas and raiiroad connections
favor this laet result.

COAL.-1>recediflg the discovery ot gcid
~vas tba recognition of the existence cf ceal
on Vancouver Ilandl in the year 1835, tromn
which date smali quantities were used for
amithy and cthar purposes by the Hudson's
Cay Company's agents. In 1850 weil defined
and extensive daposits were discovered at
Nanaimo, and in 1852 actual wotk hegan.
Fartber discoveries have since beeu nmaie,
and the ceai nieasurcs on Vancouver Island
aiea,, are eStimated as cevening 500 square
mailes. The industry bas made steady ad-
vanices tu~ the present tinte, tha lust tew years
alerne showing fluctuations. Prom 1852 te
1859 25,400 tons vare shipped tramn Nainaimo,
comparative production siace heing as follows:

Year. Tons.
1860....................... 14,M5
1870....................... 29,850
1880......... ............. 268,000
1890 ...................... 678,140
1891 .... .......... ....... 1,029,097
The output for 1891 bas net sine

been ei4ualled, the nearest approach te it
boing that of 1891, 1,012,958 tous. In qua'ity
the Nanaimeo cealisl superior te anjy worked
on or racar the Pacifie coast, aa evea with
pnico heightercdby duty, comintands a botter
mnarket in San Francisco than auy dut'-
tree çoimpetitor. ]Pimninution ia production

is û.t iffla<q as3 pellsauout, lxaig duo LuV
trade depressioa; and the industry bias for
many yenra beau a etaple ene, haviug long
heen estahlishied oil a most gatiql~actory
financial biais.

Coal occurs in mnany districts throughout.
the province, raDging in character !rom,
anthracites te lignites, Piut, as far ms interior
beds are concerned, te difflculty and exponse
of shipatoent ara se great that little lias yoL
been doue toward devolopmnont. Just hoyond
the eaqteru boundary, and oit the main lino
of the Canadian Pacifie, railroad, is a valu-
able anthracite mine ln active operation.
The survey for tire alternative railwpay lino
throngh the Crow's Nest Pa&% proved the
eixistencen there cf beds phenomenal ini thicli-
ies, wvhiIe othar depesits arc elewhç-r
rog,,nizeil in proximity to indicationscf iron.

OTIIEI MiNritA.,-Gold, silvor and ceai,
though ever iikely tea romaini the chie! factors
of minerai. wcalth te, the provinîce, do not by
any muas constitute, aIl. Largo depusits ot
iron-already worke 1 te semae axtx.nt-copper,
mxerculry, iroun pyrites, plumbago, mica, and
asbeites are known te exist. 1latinunx lias
lately beitipureduced in mero considerable
quanttii th n inay other part cf North
Aine, i-2, and aï tho province becemes more
theroughly explored, -"iL seeume probable,"
gays Dr. Dawson, " that tew mineraIs or ores;
of vol un will ho tonda te ho altogether vraut-
iag."i

Lu3illEIZ-SOe Jaca et the value of the
lumber resources cf British Columbia may
bc gatherad troin the inferonces drawn hy
?Rfr. George johnsen, statistician te the de-
partaient et agriculture, in the receuîly
publighed report on te fereet, weaith cf
Canada. Ona of theea is te the affect thiat,
with the exception of spruce asi te wood, and
British Columbia as te provinces, Canada is
within measuirahie distance o! the tîme irben
iL shall coaso te ha a wood exportirg country.
TItiî at once pla,ýes a high value upon the
exist.ing erowth of timber in the province,
.and irapies a reseurce whan similar cnes in
other parts ot the Dominion shall have failed
Prevailhng climatte conditions have friugcd
ste baye and inhets of the coast wvith timber,
of exceptional, size and deasity cf gi owth;
the meunitain elepea of the initerior are ail
wvooded, and in ne portion of the province je
the supply uf timber insufficient for local
demande. The lombe- trade, however, bas
net cf recent years shown grect vitality, a
consequence oi depression in ferig markets
and speculative shipments. Value ex-
porta have fluctuated very much, as appears
front the following figures.

Year. Valîtiocf E!cporta
1881 ............ ..... . $458,505
1886...................... 104,448
1888...................... 441.765
1891 ...................... 394.991;
1892 ...... ................ 425,278
1893 ...................... 454,851
Experts fôr 1881 wvere cf greater value than,

btas beeu the case la succeeding years. In
1894, 67,500,000 tat of tituber were cut, and
65,000.000 feet in the prececding year. The
revenue derivcd from that source hy the
Geveramret vas $59,500. The chiet seat of
the industry always bas bean, and always is
likeiy te bo, in the coast and islind districts
-in ivhich are situated the nxajority et the.
saw-mills-both on accounst of the growth et
tituber and the facilities for collecting loge
and nxaking shipatents.

The chiot trocs are conifers, hasides oaks,
mapies, poplars and aIders. Aboiht 85 par
cent, of the lumbor is obtained frain tho
Douglas fir, ivbich makes excellent build-
ing mnaterial. Its density of grewvth is ne-
markahle. The biest specimons cf the trea
average 160 feet clear te the first limb, and
fron livo te six feat ua diameter at the butL,
Exceedipg.this ta size and girth le the coer,
ivhich ta in xnucb requet for fine dresei

wuvdtirk, duultg, ;riàm hwit", UtA,. ifl0
manufactura of ebingles fromn this tree i%
probabiy the industry connectedl with lum-
bering <vhioh bas developed most of recent,
yeara.

Fisii.-While it, was ivi a gold*y'ieldia g9
country tiat Briti Columbia Oirst attained
pr<>ninotice, it à to a large eicteut to its
ishoriùs that it ow.A world-wilu advertise-
ment, since the products of itS waters,
whother tiiiaed, dried or frozon, have tonna
their way into ail quartera o! theffiobe.
1>robably its fislieries are tlio richostintho
word, and the peculiarly sheltered nature of
its coasi. must be rocognized as serving te
greatly minimize the danger ot a usually
precariouq calling. The flsh cauglit include
Falmon, halibut, ccd, lierrit.g, oolachans
<pecular to the northern coast). and others.

Salmon canoing as an industry bas as-
sume 1i extensive propoi tiens, and resta '..a a
secure and profitable basis. La~cih ye.îr, with
tinfailing regularity, shoal.; of the ligh vigiL
tho inlets and rivers of tho coast in such
numbessthat,by thceaunacquiainted with facts
staternents on the '<ubject are often reccived
%vith ircrodulity. lai the case of the Fraser
river an abnormally large *run" takes
place every fourth year. It is on this river
that the majority cf tho canneries are situa-
tcdandon it thatoperataunsg worecornmencadin
187<3, when two canneries -ptt uip " a pack
of 9,817 cases. Next year tho numnber of
canneries hILd doubled, and the pack increased
te 67,887 cases. For the fi(tean years3 onding
with 1890 the total packi was 2,572,000 cases.
Siaco the figures have been :

Cour. No of CaFes.
1891...... ........ ....... 815.177
1892 . ........ ......... 28,470
1893...........599,229
1891 ...... ............. ,8
One cf the phenominal runs teck place ini

M83, and the pack for that year is the lairgest
on record, baiug vaiued ut $3,150,609, the

araevalue for the ton previous years
ben 1578,4 17. In 1894, 51t canner ies verre

in eperation, of which 80 were on the
Fraser,' Ahie four more are in course of con-
struction fer the season o! 1895. As the
trade is almost entirely an eiport ene, the
profit of tho industry te the province is
apparent.

With the exception -if halihut ne fiali las
yet been caught fer ethar than the home
market. Daring the winter cf 1894-9:j. how-
even. several comiianies were incoriorated
,with the abject cf supplying the castern
markets with this fIsh, ar, a timeo whoz2 iL
coula net ba chtained on the Atlsnticcoast, and
the very success attending such enterprise
bas preved likely tui defeat itself. Halihut
were cauglit in such ablindance that the
supply exceeded the demand, and eue coin-
pany, at least, cloeed the season ia financial
difliculties. On oyua trip a vassel obtained
120,000 hIe., and in six trips 520,000 lbs -
evidences et the richness cf the fisheries. In-
cr-asing attention lias b.en paid of lata te
tacilities for freezing, drying and caanig
different, varieties e! fish, and it is net im-
probable that in te near future stilt more
attention wili be given te t.he develcpmient et
tItis valuabla reseurce.

SEAIIN.-Partly te be classified with
fisheries and partly with the fur trade, is the
sealinig industry-one of coaisiderable impor-
tance te the province. Ilegun in 1878, ithbas
miade graduai but steady pregress since that
date, although, vith the lowv price of skias
at presenit ruling, it le net likoly te bc Capa-
hle cf mucli greater extension. Accerding te
the latest obtainable figures-for 1893-the
numher et vessoh. engagea iras 55, and tho
value ot the catch vas $874,812, art incecase
of e241,723.over that of 1892.

FUaS.-The fur trade cf the province bas
noiv beau entirely dwarfed by younger rivais,
and hps çca2ed te çomnmarnd attentian troM


